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Abstract 
A sol i d wast e managemen t (SWM ) project ha s bee n ini t iate d a n d i s 
current ly unde r implementat io n i n M a c h i m b o a n d Sigar a area s o f 
V i t u k a W a r d i n Temek e Munic ipa l i t y b y C O D I V wi t h th e hel p o f th e 
C E D progra m o f th e S N H U / O p e n Univers i t y o f Tanzania . C O D I V -
Conce rn fo r Developmen t Initiative s i n V i t u k a Ward , i s a  communi t y 
based organizat io n forme d b y ind iv idua l s a n d registere d i n th e yea r 
2002 wi t h a  mis s io n t o initiat e program s tha t ca n improv e th e l iv in g 
s tandards o f people i n the area . 
Improper wast e disposa l i n th e are a i s foun d t o b e a  majo r facto r i n 
the sprea d o f disease s a n d environmenta l degradatio n a n d 
contr ibutes t o th e poo r l iv in g s tandard s o f inhabi tants . Thi s s tud y 
involves resident s a n d communi t y leader s o f V i t u k a t o desig n a n d 
implement a  sol i d wast e managemen t projec t a ime d a t providin g 
themselves w i t h a  c lea n a n d saf e environmen t fo r improve d l iv in g 
s tandard. 
The implementat io n o f th e designe d sol i d wast e managemen t projec t 
started wi t h a n in i t i a l financial  capi ta l o f Tsh s 750 ,000/ = a n d 
employs u p t o 3 5 y o u n g m e n a n d women , fo r th e t im e being . 
Despite th e successe s i n th e governmen t pol ic y o f involvin g privat e 
sector i n sol i d wast e collectio n a nd disposal , th e s tud y finds  tha t th e 
V 
scheme i s facin g constraint s i n i t s implementat io n a n d effectivenes s 
is s t i l l ver y low . On l y a  port io n o f th e generate d sol i d wast e i n D a r e s 
Sa l aam i s collected . N o n paymen t o f refus e collect io n use r charge s i s 
found t o b e th e mos t seriou s proble m facin g a l l servic e provider s i n 
sol id wast e management , especiall y i n low-incom e area s inc lud in g 
Sigara a n d Mach imbo . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
1.0 COMMUNUT Y BASE D ORGANIZATIO N BACKGROUN D 
Conce rn fo r Developmen t Initiative s i n V i t u k a W a r d (CODIV ) i s a 
communi ty base d organizatio n w h i c h wa s ini t iate d o n th e 
5th February , 200 2 b y 2 8 members , a n d late r o n 3 1 s t December , 200 2 
i t go t registere d unde r th e Societie s Ordinance , 195 4 wi t h registratio n 
n u m b e r S O 1172 7 t o operat e i n V i t u k a Ward-Temek e Munic ipa l i ty . 
V i t u k a war d comprise s K i l a k a l a , M a c h i m b o , Yombo , Sigar a an d 
V i t u k a subdivis ions . The v is io n a n d mis s io n statement s o f C O D I V a s 
appears i n it s Cons t i tu t io n i s t o co-operat e w i t h communi t y member s 
a n d wor k fo r sustainabl e developmen t a n d fo r th e well-bein g o f th e 
people o f V i t u k a W a r d . C O D I V ha s a  log o compr i s in g a n d portrayin g 
the concept s o f th e organization , th e wor d C O D I V , th e peopl e (targe t 
group) an d th e environment . 
1.1 Objective s 
The C B O ha s severa l a im s a n d objectives , th e m a i n one s 
being:-
• T o increas e th e numbe r o f familie s wi t h saf e wate r an d 
environmental sani tat ion . 
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• T o increas e th e numbe r o f familie s w i t h qual i t y hous in g 
environment. 
• T o increas e th e n u m b e r o f peopl e wh o activel y take par t i n 
the contro l a nd preventio n o f communicab le diseases . 
• T o improv e pr imar y schoo l enrolment , attendanc e a n d 
complet ion, increas e acces s o f p r imar y schoo l leaver s t o 
vocat ional t ra in in g programs t o alleviat e unemployment . 
• T o increase awarenes s t o youth s o n th e preventio n o f sprea d 
of H I V / A I D S . 
1.2 Activities/Program s an d Assignmen t 
I jo ine d C O D I V o n 2 9 t h September , 200 3 a s a  studen t 
par t ic ipant t o wor k fo r academi c purposes . C O D I V wa s b y the n 
organizing H I V / A I D S seminar s fo r targe t group s i n V i t u k a 
ward . I t wa s als o p lann in g t o mobil iz e y o u n g m e n an d for m a 
t radi t ional securi t y grou p (sungusungu)  a n d wor k t o cur b 
bandi t ry w h i c h wa s o n th e increas e i n th e are a b y then . Afte r 
having worke d fo r som e time , a n ide a o f in i t ia t in g a n 
employment creatio n an d incom e generatio n projec t t o 
contribute t o povert y alleviatio n i n th e are a wa s foun d 
important . I  wa s therefor e assigne d t o develo p an d desig n a 
viable projec t t o mak e th e ide a a  reality . C O D I V Secretaria t 
agreed, ou t o f othe r proposals , tha t sol i d wast e managemen t 
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was a n importan t are a t o loo k into , becaus e o f it s perceive d 
threat o n h u m a n healt h an d environmenta l degradation . 
1.3 Organizatio n Char t 
T H E F O U N D E R M E M B E R 
T H E B O A R D O F T R U S T E E S 
P A T R O N 
Relief T H E S E C R E T A R I A T 
Environmental 
conservation. 
E L D E R S C O U N C I L 
Health education . 





C O - O R D I N A T O R T R E A S U R E R . S E C R E T A R Y C H A I R M A N . 
Source: CODIV , 200 4 
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1.4 Statemen t o f th e problem . 
H u m a n activitie s creat e waste , an d i t i s th e wa y thes e waste s 
are handled , stored , collecte d a n d dispose d of , w h i c h ca n pos e 
r i sks t o th e environmen t an d t o publ i c heal th . I n u r b a n areas , 
especially i n th e rap i d u rban iz in g cities o f the developin g wor ld , 
problems an d issue s o f M u n i c i p a l So l i d Wast e Managemen t 
(MSWM) ar e o f immediat e importance . Thi s ha s bee n 
acknowledged b y mos t governments , i nc lud in g Tanzania , 
however rap i d popula t io n growt h over-whelm s th e capacit y o f 
most m u n i c i p a l authorit ie s t o provid e eve n th e mos t basi c 
services. Typical l y on e t o tw o third s o f th e sol i d wast e 
generated i s no t collected . 
A s a  result , th e uncollecte d waste , w h i c h i s ofte n als o mixe d 
wi th h u m a n an d an ima l excreta , i s dumpe d indiscr iminate l y in 
the street s an d i n dra ins , s o contr ibut in g t o flooding , breedin g 
of insec t an d roden t vector s an d th e sprea d o f diseases . 
Fur thermore, eve n collecte d wast e i s ofte n dispose d o f i n 
uncontrol led dumpsi te s a n d / o r burnt , pol lu t in g wate r 
resources a n d air . Whi l e urbaniza t io n i n developin g countr ie s 
has contr ibute d t o weal t h accumula t ion , i t ha s als o bee n 
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accompanied b y a n a la rmin g growt h i n th e incidenc e o f 
poverty. 
A surve y carr ie d ou t b y Am e (1993 ) conclude d tha t incom e leve l 
u sua l ly i s a  determinin g facto r fo r domesti c sol i d wast e 
generation rate . H i s survey showe d tha t sol i d wast e generatio n 
rates fo r h igh , m e d i u m an d lo w incom e group s o f household s 
were foun d t o b e 0.4 5 k g pe r capi t a pe r day , 0.3 8 k g pe r capi t a 
per da y an d o.3 4 k g pe r capi t a pe r da y respectively , givin g a n 
average 0.3 9 k g per capi t a pe r day . 
U s i n g thes e result s fo r th e purpos e o f thi s study , i t ma y b e 
assumed tha t th e averag e domesti c wast e generatio n rat e i n 
D a r e s Sa laa m range s betwee n 0.3 4 an d 0.3 9 k g pe r capi t a pe r 
day. Y o m b o - V i t u k a war d ha s a n est imate d popula t io n o f 
59,781 (sensa,2002) . Th i s translate s t o a n estimate d domesti c 
waste generatio n rat e o f betwee n 20,325.5 4 k g pe r da y a n d 
23,314.59 k g pe r day . I n addi t io n t o th e wast e generate d b y 
households, ther e ar e als o waste s fro m markets , hospitals , 
hotels, bars , shops , school s an d office s o f inst i tut ion s i n th e 
area. I t i s eviden t therefor e tha t ther e exis t a  proble m o f sol i d 
waste accumula t io n i n V i t u k a Ward , w h i c h i s o f great concern . 
Th i s proble m require s t o b e s tudie d a n d appropriat e measure s 
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for in i t ia t in g a  forma l sol i d wast e managemen t servic e syste m 
i n th e are a b e formulated . 
1.5 Purpos e o f th e Study . 
A properl y designe d a n d manage d sol i d wast e projec t i s 
required t o provid e V i t u k a resident s wi t h a  clea n an d saf e 
environment fo r improve d s tandar d o f l iv in g throug h incom e 
generation init iatives . 
Involvement o f th e privat e secto r i n sol i d wast e collectio n an d 
disposal i n D a r e s Sa laa m ha s create d employmen t throug h 
private companies , N G O s an d C B O s , w h i c h generat e incom e t o 
part icipants . Cur ren t l y abou t 2,30 0 employee s ar e engage d b y 
private secto r i n sol i d wast e managemen t earnin g fro m wast e 
collection fee s rangin g betwee n Tshs .300 0 pe r mon t h i n 
p lanned area s t o Tshs .30 0 pe r mon t h i n unp lanne d area s 
(Chinamo, 2003) . 
Hav ing bee n concerne d wi t h th e worsenin g environmenta l 
s i tuat ion, cause d b y th e lac k o f a n organize d sol i d wast e 
collection a n d disposa l arrangemen t i n th e area , C O D I V , a 
communi ty base d organization , i s determine d t o tak e a n activ e 
role i n sol i d wast e managemen t i n orde r t o creat e a  clea n l iv in g 
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environment a n d generat e incom e fo r par t ic ipants . Th e a i m o f 
the s tud y i s t o determin e ho w eac h o f th e stakeholder s i n sol i d 
waste managemen t i n th e are a w i l l participat e a n d / o r 
cooperate fo r a  successfu l desig n a n d implementat io n o f th e 
project. C O D I V (Concer n fo r Developmen t Initiative s i n Yomb o 
Vituka) require s a  projec t desig n an d a n implementat io n p la n 
for th e sol i d wast e managemen t init iative . 
1.6 Th e Objective s o f th e Study . 
The Objective s o f the s tud y are: -
• T o fin d ou t th e scop e o f sol i d wast e d isposa l problem s i n 
V i t u k a a s regard s t o heal t h an d environmenta l 
degradation. 
• T o s tud y househol d sol i d wast e managemen t (collectio n 
and disposal ) practice s a n d determin e employmen t a n d 
income generatio n opportunit ie s availabl e i n th e area . 
• T o us e th e researc h finding s fo r designin g a  wa y o f 
improving ongoin g sol i d wast e d isposa l practices , t o b e 
more efficien t a n d servic e oriented . 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 LITERATUR E REVIEW . 
2.1 Theoretica l Revie w 
A s th e siz e an d concentrat io n o f peopl e i n u r b a n area s 
increase, ther e come s a  tim e whe n governmen t agencie s 
charged wi t h th e responsibi l i t y of sol i d wast e managemen t ar e 
no longe r abl e t o kee p th e u r b a n area s clean , give n th e vas t 
areas o f operation , l imi te d f inancia l resources , equipmen t an d 
inadequate personne l require d fo r a  successfu l operation . 
T h i r d Wor l d cities , i nc lud in g D a r e s Sa laam , hav e undergon e 
rap id urbaniza t io n du r in g th e pas t fift y years . Th e numbe r o f 
u r b a n dweller s i s expecte d t o doubl e betwee n 198 7 an d 201 5 
(Phatak, P , 1993) . Nearl y 9 0 percen t o f th i s increas e w i l l tak e 
place i n the T h i r d Wor ld , wher e growt h rate s excee d 3  percen t a 
year, thre e t ime s tha t o f th e indust r ia l ize d countries . 
Popula t ion growt h intensifie s th e pressur e o n u r b a n 
infrastructure. Mos t T h i r d Wor l d citie s l ac k th e resource s t o 
meet th e deman d fo r service s s u c h a s sani ta t io n an d sol i d 
waste management . Th e insufficienc y o f service s resul t s i n 
deterioration o f the u r b a n environmen t i n th e for m o f air, wate r 
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a n d l an d pol lu t io n w h i c h pos e risks  t o h u m a n heal t h a n d th e 
environment. 
Accord ing t o Ofon g (2004) , sol i d wast e managemen t i n 
developing countr ie s ha s receive d les s attentio n fro m polic y 
makers a n d academic s tha n tha t pa i d t o othe r u r b a n 
environmental problems , s u c h a s a i r pol lu t io n an d waste-wate r 
treatment. Nevertheless , th e imprope r hand l in g a nd disposa l of 
sol id waste s consti tute s a  seriou s problem : it contribute s t o th e 
h igh morbidi t y a nd mortal i t y rates i n m a ny T h i r d Wor l d cities . 
A s tud y b y M a r t i n M e d i n a (1993 ) indicate s tha t mos t citie s i n 
the T h i r d Wor l d d o no t collec t a ll wastes generated , a n d o f th e 
wastes collected , onl y a  fractio n receive s prope r disposal . Th e 
insufficient collectio n a n d inappropriat e d isposa l o f sol i d 
wastes represen t a  sourc e o f water, l an d a n d ai r pol lu t ion , an d 
poses risks  t o h u m a n heal t h a n d th e environment . 
Global iza t ion, rap i d urbaniza t io n an d economi c growt h i n th e 
developing wor l d ten d t o furthe r deteriorat e th i s s i tuat io n ove r 
the nex t severa l decades . 
Sanjay, K . (2001 ) observe s tha t u r b a n Indi a i s l ikel y t o fac e a 
massive wast e d isposa l proble m i n th e comin g year s becaus e 
t i l l now , th e proble m of waste ha s bee n see n a s on e o f c leaning 
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and d i spos in g a s rubb i sh . B u t th e curren t a n d futur e scenari o 
reveals tha t wast e need s a  holist i c treatment b y recognizin g it s 
inherent resource s a s wel l a s heal t h impacts . Th e issu e o f 
u r b a n povert y i s inextr icabl y l inked wi t h waste . I n Indi a alone , 
over a  m i l l i o n peopl e fin d l ivelihoo d opportunit ie s i n th e are a o f 
waste. The y ar e engage d i n wast e collectio n (popularl y k n o w n 
as rag-pickers ) a n d recycl in g throug h well-organize d systems. A 
subs tan t ia l popula t io n o f u r b a n poo r i n othe r developin g 
countr ies als o earn s thei r l ivelihoo d throug h waste . I t i s 
therefore importan t t o unders tan d issue s o f wast e i n thi s 
context. Th e informa l secto r deal in g w i t h wast e i s engage d i n 
var ious type s o f work l ik e wast e p ick ing , sorting , recycl in g an d 
at th e organize d leve l door-to-doo r collect ion , compost in g a n d 
recycl ing recovery . Th e munic ipal i t ie s in an y o f th e developin g 
countr ies d o no t d o an y recyclin g recover y on thei r own . 
Kasseva et  al  (1996 ) observe d tha t t radi t ional l y sol i d wast e 
management h a d evolve d a s ma in l y th e remova l o f m u n i c i p al 
wastes an d hau l in g the m ou t o f th e cit y boundarie s an d 
d u m p i n g the m there . Th i s conform s t o th e 'ou t o f sit e ou t o f 
m i n d ' phi losophy . However , w i th th e eve r increasin g tonnag e o f 
refuse du e t o th e expansio n o f u r b a n centers , w h i c h implie s 
increased collection , t ransportat io n a n d disposa l costs , 
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recycl ing i s current l y accepte d a s a  sustainabl e approac h t o 
sol id wast e management . 
A s tud y (Flintof f et  al,  1994 ) indicate d that effort s t o solv e sol i d 
waste managemen t problem s i n developin g countr ie s hav e 
focused mor e o n collectio n a n d disposal , ignorin g sol i d wast e 
recycling. Accord in g t o Sei k (1997) , sol i d wast e recycl in g i s a n 
important componen t o f a  comprehensiv e wast e managemen t 
strategy. Thi s strateg y usua l l y include s sol i d wast e collection , 
storage, t ransportat ion , wast e reduct io n a n d recycl in g fo r reus e 
besides incinera t io n and fina l d isposa l i n landfi l l sites . Thi s i s 
done i n develope d wor l d wher e government s ar e increasingl y 
recycl ing sol i d wast e (Poulse n et  al,  1995) . 
F ind ings o f a  s tud y conducte d b y Ame , A (1993 ) i n th e cit y o f 
D a r e s Sa laa m betwee n th e yea r 199 3 a n d 1995 , o n scavengin g 
activities a n d recycl in g trend s o f some selecte d i tems , indicate d 
that thos e wh o opte d fo r scavengin g due t o unemploymen t ha d 
average month l y incom e tha t exceede d th e officia l m i n i m u m 
wage. Thi s demonstrate s th e potentia l o f recycl in g t o generat e 
gainful employmen t w i t h impl ie d lowe r cr im e rate s amon g th e 
unemployed. 
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Var ious studie s hav e bee n carr ie d ou t i n recen t year s w i t h 
respect t o wast e generation , storage , t ransportat io n an d 
disposal i n D a r e s Sa laa m (Manus , C . 1992 , 1995 ; Haskon ing 
& M - K o n s u l t . 1988) . Th e D a r e s Sa l aa m Maste r P la n (1997 ) 
also addresse d itsel f t o th e quest io n o f wast e generatio n a n d 
a l though result s differe d amon g researchers , i t wa s conclude d 
that th e averag e domesti c wast e generatio n rat e range d 
between 0.3 4 an d 0.3 9 k g per capi t a pe r day . 
Inst i tut ional wast e i s normal l y generate d b y publ i c facilities , 
e.g. governmen t offices , universi t ies , schools , airports , army , 
etc. Inst i tut iona l waste ar e als o generate d b y privat e companie s 
conduct ing commercia l service s s u c h a s banks , insuranc e 
companies, etc . H a k i , R . B . (1993 ) establ ishe d ins t i tu t iona l 
generation rate s o f between 0.09 5 a n d 0.20 9 k g pe r capi t a pe r 
day. A n analys is o f the D a r e s Sa laa m Ci t y C o u n c i l da t a reveal s 
that marke t wast e an d othe r type s o f sol i d wast e ( includin g 
hospi ta l wastes ) consti tut e approximatel y 19 % an d 20 % 
respectively, o f tota l sol i d wast e generate d i n D a r e s Sa laam . 
Domest ic , commerc ia l an d ins t i tu t iona l sol i d waste s accoun t 
for 60 % o f the tota l sol i d wast e generate d i n D ar es Sa laam . 
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Mbul igwe, (2002 ) observe s tha t U r b a n environmen t i n man y 
developing countr ie s ar e degrade d du e t o thei r unmanageabi l i t y 
as a  resul t o f rap i d popula t io n growt h a n d urbaniza t ion , 
coupled w i t h unprecedente d economi c an d indus t r i a l 
development activities . D a r e s Sa laa m ci t y i n Tanzan i a i s on e 
of th e citie s tha t fac e th e abov e mentione d problems . W i t h th e 
rapidly growin g popula t io n current l y estimate d a t ove r 3 
mi l l ion , a  growt h rat e o f mor e tha n 7 % a n d a  lac k o f adequat e 
infrastructure, D a r e s Sa laa m city' s environmenta l condit ion s 
need revampin g despit e remarkabl e effort s show n i n th e recen t 
past. Th e increas in g generation o f sol id wast e i s pos in g a  threa t 
to bot h h u m a n heal t h an d th e environment . 
Chaggu , E . J . et al  (2002) , identifie d improper hand l in g of wast e 
and lac k o f appropriat e disposa l facilitie s a s factor s tha t hav e 
contr ibuted t o th e worsenin g environmenta l s i tuat ion . The y 
suggested tha t th e mos t p romis in g strategie s fo r improvin g 
sol id wast e managemen t i n th e countr y wa s t o minimiz e wast e 
generation an d maximiz e wast e recycl in g a n d resourc e 
recovery. Th e late r strateg y inc lude s compost ing . 
A numbe r o f studie s o n compost in g hav e bee n don e i n D a r e s 
Sa l aam (Chagg u e t a l , 1998 ; K a k u r u , 1985 ; Yhdego , 1993 ; 
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Kassega, 1999 ) t o tr y ou t th e appl icabi l i t y of compost ing a s on e 
way o f m i n i m i z i n g wast e an d recoverin g resource s fro m 
household waste . Th e findings  showe d tha t compost in g 
achieved a  wast e volum e reduct io n o f 3 8 t o 55 % o f tota l 
household waste . 
Accord ing t o th e Un i t e d Nation s Centr e fo r H u m a n Settlemen t 
(UNCHS) o r Habi ta t (1991 ) on e o f th e mos t problemati c issue s 
i n developin g countr ie s i s sol i d wast e management . S o m u c h 
that wast e d isposa l site s ar e invade d b y scavenger s a n d 
animals , pavin g th e wa y fo r eve n mor e pol lu t io n a n d 
t ransmiss ion o f diseases . E i s a , (1998 ) observe s tha t s u c h 
problems ar e main l y manifeste d i n term s o f indiscr iminat e 
storage a n d d isposa l o f th e wast e w i t h subsequen t pol lu t io n 
and environmenta l degradation . Th i s i s eve n mor e seriou s 
when disposa l site s ar e a roun d residence s fo r the y caus e filthy 
condi t ions a n d offensiv e odor . 
Dav id , W.R . (2003 ) argue s tha t sol i d wast e managemen t i s a 
complex tas k tha t require s cooperatio n betwee n households , 
communi t ies , privat e enterprise s a n d th e governmen t s o tha t 
ways o f wast e d isposa l ma y no t b e detr imenta l t o th e peopl e 
a n d th e environment . General ly , wome n ar e responsibl e fo r 
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dai ly c leanin g i n household s a n d therefor e ar e considere d th e 
most importan t stakeholde r wh o m u s t b e involve d i n sol i d 
waste managemen t programs . 
2.2 Empirica l Review . 
Var ious studie s hav e bee n carr ie d ou t i n recen t year s w i t h 
respect t o wast e generation , storage , t ransportat io n an d 
disposal i n D a r e s Sa l aa m (Manu s Coffey , 1992 ; 1995 ; 
Haskon ing a n d M - K o n s u l t , 1988 ; 1989) . Th e D a r e s Sa laa m 
Master P l a n (Da r Master P lan , 1979 ) als o addresse d itsel f t o th e 
quest ion o f wast e generatio n a n d conclude d tha t th e averag e 
domestic wast e generatio n wa s 0.1 7 k g pe r capi t a pe r da y fo r 
residents o f squatte r area s an d 0.3 3 k g pe r capi t a fo r thos e 
l iv ing i n p lanned areas . 
M a r t i n (1997) , conducte d a  researc h t o examin e th e 
conventional approache s t o M u n i c i p a l sol i d wast e managemen t 
used b y developmen t agencie s i n general , a n d b y bilatera l an d 
mul t i la tera l developmen t organization s i n Nigeria . H e suggeste d 
i n h i s finding s tha t conventiona l approache s wer e expensiv e 
a n d ofte n faile d becaus e the y ignore d th e potentia l cont r ibut io n 
of th e informa l sector , a n d d o no t enjo y pub l i c par t ic ipat io n i n 
the decis io n process, a n d ofte n us e importe d technology . 
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The researche r observe d als o tha t socioeconomi c condit ion s i n 
the Th i r d Wor l d ar e s o differen t fro m th e develope d wor l d that a 
different approac h wa s needed . H e argue s tha t a  decentralize d 
model fo r sol i d wast e managemen t wou l d b e mor e appropriat e 
to th e condi t ion s prevalen t i n th e developin g wor ld . I n th e 
proposed model , th e specifi c need s o f low-incom e area s wou l d 
be considered ; s o a s t o promot e communi t y par t ic ipat io n a n d 
incorporate informa l refus e collector s a n d scavenger s int o 
public-private par tnerships , micro-enterprises , o r scavenge r 
cooperatives. 
So l id Wast e Managemen t i n D a r e s Sa l aa m i s current l y 
under taken jo in t l y b y th e cit y authorit ies , th e munic ipal i t ie s 
a n d th e privat e secto r tha t inc lude s loca l contractors , 
C o m m u n i t y base d Organizat io n (CBOs ) a n d No n Governmenta l 
Organizat ions (NGOs) . Tanzani a i n genera l a n d D a r e s Sa laa m 
i n par t icula r d o no t hav e a n efficien t sol i d wast e managemen t 
system. 
Loca l authori t ie s ar e no t presentl y abl e t o mee t th e cont inual l y 
growing deman d fo r sol i d wast e collection . Th e m a i n reaso n fo r 
this s i tuat io n i s th e rap i d growt h o f it s popula t io n couple d wi t h 
the expansio n o f th e city , w h i c h ha s lea d t o th e increasin g 
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quanti t ies o f generate d sol i d waste . Fo r exampl e accordin g t o 
Ishengoma (2003) , th e wast e generate d i n 199 2 wa s 140 0 
tonnes pe r da y whil e toda y abou t 250 0 tonne s ar e generate d 
per day . Loca l authori t ie s therefor e experienc e difficul t 
s i tuat ions i n keepin g pac e w i t h th e growin g deman d o f sol i d 
waste collection . 
The var iou s ins t i tu t ion s tha t ar e involve d i n th e collectio n o f 
sol id wast e i n th e cit y hav e bee n identifie d a s th e Ci t y C o u n c i l , 
communi t ies (especiall y i n th e markets) , ind iv idua l s (fro m 
households), privat e enterprise s (e.g . M U L T I N E T , K E N S , T E C A , 
B U D E G E , K I W O D E T , M A Z I N G I R A , etc.) , hospi tal s a n d 
ins t i tu t ions (e.g . universi ty , banks, d iplomat i c miss ions, etc. ) 
The privat e secto r i n sol i d wast e collect io n i n D a r e s Sa l aa m 
has bee n promote d b y th e Susta inabl e D a r e s Sa laa m 
Programme (SDP ) throug h it s projec t o f suppor t in g th e Ci t y 
C o u n c i l i n fosterin g ne w par tnershi p amon g publ ic , privat e a n d 
communi ty t o develo p sustainabl e solut ion s t o priori t y 
environmental issue s inc lud in g Sol i d Wast e Managemen t 
( U N C H S , 1994) . Th e S D P wa s ini t ia te d unde r th e globa l 
sustainable cit y developmen t programm e (SCDP) . Severa l citie s 
i nc lud ing D a r e s Sa l aa m ar e par t o f this sustainabl e networ k i n 
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w h i c h S C D P i s promot in g demonstrat io n project s wor l d 
wide(UNCHS). 
Private Secto r involvemen t i n sol i d wast e collect io n in Tanzan i a 
started i n September , 199 4 i n D a r e s Sa laam . I t starte d wi t h 
only on e contracto r tha t serve d 1 0 ci t y cente r wards . Th e 
contractor wa s empowere d t o collec t sol i d wast e collectio n 
charges fro m th e recipient s o f it s services . E a c h Househol d 
receiving th e service s ha d t o pa y som e amoun t o f mone y 
estimated a t betwee n Tshs .30 0 t o 80 0 pe r month . Presently , 
privat izat ion cover s 4 4 ward s ou t o f the 7 3 cit y wards . 2 0 activ e 
private companie s ar e involved , a nd approximatel y 60 % o f th e 
city wards ar e covere d wi t h th e servic e (Chinamo , 2003) . 
There ar e var iou s destination s o f th e collecte d sol i d waste . 
Crude d u m p i n g an d fi l l in g o f th e gull ie s w i t h th e collecte d 
waste t o preven t soi l erosio n i s commonl y pract ice d b y man y 
indiv iduals , whil e th e M u n i c i p a l s i n th e cit y an d privat e wast e 
haulers normal l y dispos e o f th e wast e a t Kwaaz iz i A l i d u m p 
site. 
So l id Wast e generatio n i s current l y estimate d a t 250 0 tone s pe r 
day an d sol i d wast e collectio n is estimate d a t 80 0 -  90 0 tone s 
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per day , w h i c h i s abou t 36 % o f the tota l generate d wast e (Sal h 
K a s s i m , 2003) . Th e remain in g amount o f sol i d waste , u sua l l y 
left uncollected , i s dumpe d haphazardl y a roun d residentia l 
areas, burn t o r bur ie d indiscr iminately . 
Before privat izat io n o f sol i d wast e management , th e ci t y 
authori t ies wer e abl e t o collec t 2  -  4 % onl y o f th e dai l y sol i d 
waste generation . Fo r example , i n 199 2 th e ci t y generate d 
1400 ton s o f sol i d wast e a n d onl y 3 0 -  6 0 ton s o f th e dai l y 
generated wast e wa s collecte d (Halla , 1999) . Th e amoun t o f 
waste collete d ha s cont inuous l y increased sinc e 199 4 whe n th e 
city involve d privat e secto r t o participat e i n th e provis io n o f 
waste collectio n services . Th e t ren d wi t h privat e secto r 
par t ic ipat ion i s as show n in table 1 . 
It c a n b e observe d fro m th e dat a i n th e tabl e tha t th e proble m 
of sol i d wast e collectio n i n D a r e s Sa l aa m s t i l l exis t a n d need s 
to b e addressed . I t show s tha t wast e collecte d pe r da y i n 200 2 
was onl y 3 3 % a n d th e res t (66% ) o f th e sol i d wast e generate d 
was no t collected . I t i s lef t t o accumula t e i n dra in s an d 
manholes , ope n space s a n d som e remai n close r t o residentia l 
areas. Th e accumula t io n o f sol i d wast e ha s publ i c an d 
environmental consequences . 
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Table 1 . Solid Wast e Generatio n and Collection fro m 
1994 - 200 4 i n Dar es Salaam . 
Year Generation/ da y 
(tones) 
Collection/ da y 
(tones) 
Percentage (% ) 
collected 
1994 1500 185 12 
1995 1620 230 14 
1996 1772 260 14.5 
1997 1850 300 16 
1998 1980 380 19 
1999 2144 490 23 
2000 2200 700 30 
2001 2300 750 32 
2002 2400 800 33 
Source: C h i n a m o , 200 3 
Private secto r involvemen t in the collection of sol id wast e i n D ar 
-es Sa l aa m ha s create d employment . Cur ren t l y abou t 230 0 
indiv idua ls ar e employe d b y privat e secto r i n sol i d wast e 
collection a n d disposa l (Chanamo , 2003) . Apar t fro m 
employment an d incom e generation , anothe r impac t i s th e 
improvement i n amoun t o f soi l d wast e collectio n a n d overal l 
cleanliness o f the city . 
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Mater ia ls sorte d ou t b y scavenger s ar e eithe r sol d t o pett y 
vendors a n d / o r t o smal l scal e manufacture s locate d i n differen t 
parts o f D a r e s Sa l aa m cit y o r t o b i g indus t r i a l un i t s l ik e th e 
glass manufactur e K I O O l imited , A l u m i n u m Afr ic a an d Kib o 
paper m i l l th roug h middl e men . Industr ia l establ ishment s d o 
not normal l y encourage purchase s directl y from th e scavenger s 
because o f the relativel y sma ll quanti t ie s availabl e from them . 
Scavengers hav e n o facilitie s an d equipmen t fo r sort in g th e 
valuable material s fro m th e discarde d sol i d wast e a n d thu s 
they ar e expose d t o a l l publ i c a n d environmenta l heal t h 
hazards l ik e accident s du e t o cu t s fro m broke n glas s o r shar p 
metals an d an y othe r hazardou s materials . The y lac k 
information o n possibl e outlet s wher e the y c a n sel l th e 
recyclable material s a t bette r prices . A s such , the y r i s k 
exploitat ion b y middleme n wh o bu y th e material s a t a lmos t a 
th i rd o f sale price s t o industr ie s (Kasseva , 1995) . 
2.3 Polic y 
In orde r t o handl e growin g volumes o f wastes , prope r policie s 
need t o b e enacte d an d implemented . Tanzan ia has no t enacte d 
any polic y o n sol i d wast e management , yet , massiv e migrat io n 
of popula t io n fro m r u r a l t o u r b a n centers , ne w consumpt io n 
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patterns a n d socia l l inkage s ar e t ak in g place . Mode r n u r b a n 
l iv ing bring s th e proble m o f waste, w h i c h increase s i n quanti ty , 
a n d change s i n composi t ion wi th eac h pass in g day . 
There is , however , a n inadequat e unders tandin g o f th e 
problem, bot h o f infrastructur e requirement s a s wel l a s it s 
social d imensions . Policie s mus t therefor e b e develope d t o 
facilitate implementat io n o f a  variet y o f response s w h i c h ar e 
rooted i n loca l dynamics , rathe r tha n borro w non-contextua l 
solut ions fro m elsewhere . 
In 1982 , th e Tanzan ia n Par l iamen t legislate d th e Loca l 
Government U r b a n Author i t y Act ,198 2 w h i c h specifie s th e 
duties o f u r b a n authorit ie s a s regard s t o keepin g an d 
main ta in ing goo d contro l o f M u n i c i p a l wast e s o a s t o preven t 
injury t o heal th . Thi s la w ha s no t detaile d th e practice s t o b e 
followed b y var iou s Munic ipa l i t i e s in managin g waste . I t doe s 
not addres s mechanism s w h i c h ar e neede d fo r promotin g wast e 
min imiza t ion . 
M u n i c i p a l counci l s i n D a r e s Sa laa m hav e tr ie d t o provid e a n 
enabl ing framework , i nc lud in g pass in g By law s tha t compe l 
service user s t o pa y fo r sol i d wast e collection . Unfortunately th e 
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Bylaws lac k enforcement . Usua l ly , B y l a w s m u s t b e enforced , 
while th e performance s o f servic e provider s ar e monitore d fo r 
compliance. 
The rule s a n d regulation s provide d M u n i c i p a l authori t ie s ar e 
inadequate i n term s o f assessin g th e environmenta l impac t o f 
waste a n d it s economi c an d socia l impl icat ions . For developin g 
countries, recycl in g o f wast e i s th e mos t economical l y viabl e 
opt ion availabl e bot h i n terms o f employment generatio n fo r th e 
u r b a n poo r w i t h n o sk i l l s a n d investment . Th i s preserve s th e 
na tu ra l resource s goin g down th e drains . 
The followin g ar e som e o f th e By law s i n plac e fo r sol i d wast e 
collection :-
• By law s o f th e K i n o n d o n i M u n i c i p a l C o u n c i l (Collectio n a n d 
Disposa l o f Refuse ) Bylaws , Governmen t Notic e No . 353 , 
pub l i shed o n 16.11.2001 , a n d 
• By law s o f th e Temek e M u n i c i p a l C o u n c i l (collectio n a n d 
Disposa l o f Refuse ) Bylaws , Governmen t Notic e No . 4 5 
publ i shed o n 25.01.2002 . 
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In i t s effor t t o improv e th e poo r recor d o f th e city' s sol i d wast e 
services, C i t y authori t ie s transferre d sol i d wast e managemen t 
operations t o privat e contractors . Th i s shift , w h i c h starte d i n 
1994, create d a  completel y new se t o f roles an d responsibil i t ie s 
for th e var iou s actor s involve d i n so l i d wast e management . 
Unfortunately thi s developmen t ha s no t s o fa r produce d a  ver y 
receptive environmen t t o thi s endeavor . 
Mos t operator s ar e wea k a n d ar e i n nee d o f externa l f inancia l 
support a s wel l a s loca l communi t y support , i nc lud in g thei r 
readiness t o pa y use r charges . Ther e ar e als o numerou s 
pol i t ical a n d economi c impediment s tha t ar e hamper in g th e 
development o f a  stron g an d vibran t privat e bus ines s i n sol i d 
waste management . Thes e impediment s ar e responsibl e fo r th e 
failure b y loca l governmen t authorit ie s t o ensur e th e exist in g 
legislation a n d By law s hel p i n real izin g a  successfu l privat e 
sector involvemen t in sol i d wast e management . 
In develope d wor l d th e approac h t o wast e management , 
regarded a s th e mos t compatibl e w i t h a n environmental l y 
sustainable development , i s cal le d "Integrate d Wast e 
Management." Thi s approac h consist s o f a  h ierarchica l an d 
coordinated se t o f act ion s tha t reduce s pol lu t ion , seek s t o 
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maximize recover y o f reusabl e a n d recyclabl e materials , a n d 
protects h u m a n heal t h a n d th e environment . 
Integrated Wast e Managemen t a im s t o b e sociall y desirable , 
economical ly viabl e a n d environmental l y sound . Th e Integrate d 
Waste Managemen t approach , however , shou l d b e adapte d t o 
the loca l condit ion s whe n implemente d i n ou r T h i r d Wor l d 
cities. Integrate d Wast e Managemen t ha s th e followin g 
structure: 
2.3.1 Wast e Preventio n 
Waste preventio n i s give n th e highes t priori t y i n Integrate d 
Waste Management . Th i s i s a  preventiv e act io n tha t seek s t o 
reduce th e amoun t o f wast e tha t ind iv idua ls , businesses a n d 
other organization s generate . B y no t creat in g waste , fewe r 
collection vehicle s a n d a  fewe r numbe r o f refus e collector s 
wou ld b e needed ; fewe r a n d smalle r wast e hand l in g facilitie s 
wou ld b e required , an d i t wou l d exten d th e lif e o f th e landfil ls . 
Society a s a  whol e w o u l d b e benefite d fro m a  successfu l 
implementat ion o f a wast e preventio n program . 
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2.3.2 Reus e 
Once th e wast e preventio n progra m ha s bee n implemented , th e 
next priori t y i n a n "Integrate d Wast e Management " approac h i s 
promoting th e reus e o f product s an d materials . Reus e consist s 
i n th e recover y o f i tem s t o b e use d again , perhap s afte r som e 
cleaning an d refurbishing . Reus in g material s an d product s 
saves energ y a n d water , reduce s pol lu t ion , an d lessen s 
society's consumpt io n of na tural resource s compare d t o th e us e 
of single-us e product s a n d materials . 
A l though a  fe w privat e companie s i n Tanzan i a hav e create d 
reuse programs , o n thei r own , existenc e o f pub l i c policie s t o 
promote reus e o f product s a n d material s cou l d dramat ical l y 
increase a n d reduc e pol lu t ion . Publ i c policie s tha t provid e 
incentives fo r businesse s a n d ind iv idua l s t o engag e i n reus e 
can hav e a  significan t a n d positiv e economi c a n d 
environmental impact . 
2.3.3 Recyclin g 
After th e reus e o f materials an d products , recycl in g come s nex t 
i n th e "Integrate d Wast e Management " hierarchy . Recycl in g i s 
the recover y of materials fo r mel t in g them, re-pulpin g them a n d 
reincorporat ing the m a s ra w materials . I t i s technical l y feasible 
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to recycl e a  larg e amoun t o f materials , s u c h a s plast ics , wood , 
metals, glass , textiles , paper , cardboard , rubber , ceramics , an d 
leather. 
Besides technica l feasibility and kno w how , deman d determine s 
the type s a n d amount s o f material s tha t ar e recycle d i n a 
par t icular region . Area s wi t h a  diversifie d econom y an d 
indus t r i a l bas e usua l l y deman d mor e differen t type s o f ra w 
materials tha t ca n b e recycled . I n man y Afr ica n countries , 
ar t isans consti tut e a  significan t sourc e o f deman d fo r wast e 
materials . Th e s t ruc tura l cause s o f scavengin g fo r recyclabl e 
materials ar e underdevelopment , poverty , unemployment , th e 
lack o f a  safet y ne t fo r th e poor , a s wel l a s indus t r i a l deman d 
for inexpensiv e ra w materials . Thes e factor s ar e l ikel y t o 
cont inue t o exist . Therefore , a  publ i c polic y tha t support s 
scavenging activitie s wou ld b e humane , a s wel l a s mak e social , 
economic, a n d environmenta l sense . 
The typ e o f suppor t fo r scavengin g activitie s cou l d b e i n th e 
form o f activ e suppor t fo r th e formatio n o f scavenge r micro -
enterprises, scavenge r cooperative s a n d public-privat e 
partnerships. Micro-credi t ha s demonstrate d i n severa l 
countr ies tha t i t c a n b e a n effectiv e too l fo r creatin g job s a n d 
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reducing poverty . Micro-credi t scheme s cou l d b e create d t o 
provide loan s t o potentia l refus e collector s fo r purchas in g 
locally-made collectio n equipment . 
2.3.4 Compostin g 
Compos t ing i s th e proces s o f aerobi c biologica l decomposi t io n 
of organi c material s unde r controlle d condit ion s o f 
temperature, humid i t y a n d p H s o tha t th e resul t i s a  soi l 
condit ioner tha t ca n b e use d fo r landscaping , agricultur e an d 
hor t icu l tura l projects . Cons ider in g th e h ig h proport io n o f 
organic matte r i n th e wast e generate d i n Th i r d Wor l d citie s 
(typically ove r 30%) , compost in g ca n b e a n opt io n t o reduc e th e 
amount o f waste s tha t ar e land-fi l le d (Mart i n Med ina , 2001) . 
Compos t ing prevent s pol lu t io n a nd extend s th e lif e o f landfi l ls . 
It i s sociall y desirabl e t o diver t a s m u c h organi c matte r fro m 
the landfi l l s a s possible , i f it c an b e don e a t a  lo w cost . 
Marke t wast e cou l d b e recovere d an d composte d a t a  relativel y 
low cost . Hotel s cou l d als o b e encourage d t o creat e recycl in g 
a n d compost in g programs , a n d t o inst i tut e sourc e separatio n 
activities int o inorgani c a n d organi c wastes . I t w o u l d b e a  w i n -
w i n s i tuat io n fo r hotels , th e econom y an d th e environment . 
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2.3.5 Incineratio n 
In a n "Integrate d Wast e Management " approach , incinerat io n 
occupies th e nex t t o las t priority , afte r wast e prevention , reuse , 
recycl ing a n d compost in g hav e bee n under taken . Incineratio n 
is th e b u r n i n g o f waste s unde r control le d condit ions , u sua l l y 
carr ied ou t i n a n enclose d structure . Incinerat io n ma y includ e 
energy recovery . 
Wastes generate d i n developin g countries, however , u sua l l y d o 
not al lo w energ y recovery , du e t o thei r h ig h moistur e an d h ig h 
content o f organi c matter . Experienc e w i t h incinerat io n i n 
developing countr ie s ha s bee n most l y negative . Incinerator s 
bui l t i n Afr ica , A s i a an d La t i n Amer i c a d i d no t functio n a s 
promised. I n Lagos , Nigeria , incinerator s wer e bui l t a t a  cos t o f 
U . S . $  1 0 mi l l ion . Th e moistur e conten t o f wastes wa s s o h ig h 
that fue l ha d t o b e adde d t o ma in ta i n combus t ion , w h i c h 
increased cost s significantly . Th e incinerator s neve r operate d 
normal ly , on e wa s abandone d a n d th e othe r turne d int o a 
communi ty center . S imi la r experience s hav e bee n observe d i n 
India, Mexico , th e Phi l ippines , Indonesia , a n d Turkey . 
Therefore, incinerat io n of M u n i c i p a l sol i d wast e i s l ikel y t o fai l 
i n man y Th i r d Wor l d cities . 
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2.3.6 Sanitar y Landfillin g 
F i n a l d isposa l o f wastes a t sanitar y landfi l l s i s give n th e lowes t 
priori ty i n a n "Integrate d Wast e Management " approach . A 
sanitary landfi l l i s a  facilit y designe d specificall y fo r th e final 
d isposal o f waste s t o min imiz e the r i sk s t o h u m a n heal t h a n d 
the environmen t tha t ar e associate d w i t h sol i d wastes . Sani tar y 
landfil ls ar e necessar y fo r final  d isposa l o f th e waste s tha t 
cou ld no t b e prevented , reused , recycle d o r composted . Ideally , 
sani tary landfil l s shou l d b e use d pr imar i l y fo r non-reusable , 
non-recyclable a n d non-compostabl e residues . Sani tar y 
landfil ls consti tut e a  dramat i c improvemen t ove r d isposa l o f 
wastes i n ope n dumps . Sani tar y landfi l l s greatl y reduc e 
pol lu t ion a n d r i sk s t o h u m a n heal t h a n d th e environmen t 
compared t o ope n dumping . 
Dispos ing o f a l l m u n i c i p a l waste s collecte d a t landfil l s i s no t 
desirable fro m a  social , economi c a n d environmenta l poin t o f 
view. Sani tar y landfil l s requir e significan t investments a n d the y 
often presen t pol i t ica l obstacle s fo r thei r construct ion , du e t o 
local opposi t ion . Resident s wh o liv e nea r a  propose d landfi l l 
may oppos e it s const ruct ion . Th i s opposi t io n i s terme d "No t i n 
m y backyard" or N I M B Y syndrome . 
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Extending th e lif e o f landfil ls by divert in g a s m u c h material s a s 
possible throug h wast e prevention , reuse , recycl in g an d 
compost ing ca n mak e economi c sense . Diver t in g materials fro m 
landfil ls c a n creat e jobs , reduc e poverty , improv e economi c 
competitiveness, reduc e pol lu t io n a n d conserv e na tu ra l 
resources. 
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CHAPTER T H R E E 
3.0 R E S E A R C H METHODOLOG Y 
3.1 Researc h Design . 
F o u r hypothese s ar e teste d i n thi s research . Thes e ar e th e 
following: -
• Th e averag e incom e leve l o f residents i n th e are a o f s tud y 
is th e m a i n obstacl e t o privat e secto r entr y i n refus e 
collection a n d disposal , on commerc ia l basis. 
• Ther e exist s employmen t a n d incom e generatio n 
opportunit ies fro m recyclabl e material s i n househol d 
waste. 
• V i t u k a resident s ma y accep t payin g refuse collectio n fee s 
for privat e contractor s i n orde r t o improv e sanitar y 
condit ions o f the area . 
3.2 Researc h Approach an d Strategy . 
Yombo -  V i t u k a war d i s main l y a n unp lanne d subur b wi t h lo w 
a n d m e d i u m leve l residents . Th e are a i s locate d i n th e Temek e 
Munic ipa l i t y abou t 1 0 k m o n th e sout h o f D a r e s Sa laa m cit y 
center a n d of f t o th e r igh t a lon g Nyerer e road , nea r th e 
International airport . 
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There i s n o loca l privat e contracto r deal in g w i t h sol i d wast e 
collection a n d disposal . Th e are a ha s therefor e a  wast e 
d isposal problem . Mos t hous in g plot s ar e o f h ig h densit y 
category. D u r i n g th e beginnin g o f researc h th e are a wa s 
wi thout a n organize d syste m o f sol i d wast e collectio n a n d 
disposal . Resident s d u m p thei r refus e o n roadside s an d ope n 
dra ins thu s cont r ibut in g t o poo r environmenta l heal t h a n d lo w 
qual i ty o f life i n the communi t ies . 
Y o m b o - V i t u k a W a r d i s inhabi te d b y a  tota l o f 59,78 1 peopl e 
(2002 sensa ) w i t h 14,25 2 households . Th e numbe r o f men wa s 
estimated a t 30,10 1 a n d wome n 29,68 0 (tabl e 1 ) below . Th e 
ward ha s fiv e subdivis ions , eac h unde r loca l authori t y 
governance le d b y a  C h a i r m a n . I n orde r t o min imiz e variat ions 
due t o soci o economi c difference s amongs t subdivis ions , th e 
research w i l l b e conducte d i n V i t u k a subdiv i s io n only . Th i s 
provides a  relativel y manageable popula t io n a n d sampl e siz e o f 
households fo r intervie w and surveys . 
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Table 2 : Yombo-Vituka Populatio n Dispositio n 
Sub- Division s Households Male Female Sub- tota l 
Baraba ra A l i 
H a s s a n M w i n y i 
2449 5165 4945 10110 
K i l a k a l a 2729 7504 6960 14464 
V i t u k a 2721 5757 5742 11499 
Sigara 1726 4067 4213 8280 
M a c h i m b o 3627 7608 7820 15428 
Total 14242 30101 29680 59781 
Source: Nat iona l census data , 200 2 
3.3 Samplin g Technique s 
Prospective area s fo r the s tud y wer e visi te d a n d assesse d i n 
order t o facilitate the selection of the final  s tud y are a bas in g on 
existence o f sol i d wast e management s problem s a n d 
convenience i n terms o f location. 
Site visi t s a n d assessmen t enable d th e demarcat io n o f th e 
study area . Phys ica l observation s a n d investigations wer e don e 
to establ is h baselin e dat a i n th e s tud y area , w h i c h inc lud e 
exist ing environmenta l condit ions , and accessibil i ty . 
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A numbe r o f meetings wi t h loca l governmen t leader s a s wel l a s 
residents wer e hel d t o introduc e th e researche r t o th e 
communi ty a n d thi s helpe d i n sol ic i t in g communi t y ideas , 
par t ic ipat ion an d suppor t fo r th e project . 
A sampl e o f 203 household s (5 % o f the tota l household s unde r 
consideration) i n V i t u k a an d M a c h i m b o settlement s wa s 
randomly selected . Th e sampl e wa s d raw n fro m l ist s o f 
households mainta ine d b y stree t Chairpersons . Th e street s 
were stratifie d int o s i x strat a bas in g o n stree t administrat iv e 
zones. Th e stratificatio n wa s considere d give n administrat iv e 
dispari t ies tha t exis t i n th e area . R a n d o m sample s o f about 3 5 
households fro m eac h s t ra tu m wer e selecte d resul t in g int o th e 
total 203 . A  two-stag e proport iona l stratifie d sampl in g metho d 
based o n administrat iv e zone s u s in g a  r ando m tabl e gav e eac h 
household equa l chanc e o f selection. 
3.4 Dat a Collectio n 
3.4.1 Primar y Dat a 
A combinat io n o f sel f adminis tere d questionnaire s (ope n an d 
closed ended ) quest ionnaire s wer e adminis tere d t o collec t 
information o n experience s an d view s fro m th e household s 
about managemen t o f sol i d wast e i n th e area . Th e 
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questionnaires provided , a s wel l , col lect io n o f informatio n o n 
socio-economic aspects . Th e quest ionnaire s wer e sel f 
adminis tered t o ensur e tim e effectiveness . Othe r pertinen t dat a 
were collecte d throug h othe r means , i nc lud in g observation , 
informal interview s a n d d iscuss ion s w i t h people . Thi s mad e i t 
possible t o investigat e som e o f th e aspect s o f househol d sol i d 
waste collectio n a n d disposa l a s wel l a s behaviora l tendencies . 
For exampl e w e wer e abl e t o s tud y on-goin g wast e collectio n 
methods, wast e composi t io n in orde r t o asses s recyclabl e i tem s 
and th e s i tuat io n a t th e disposa l sites . 
3.4.2 Secondar y Dat a 
Relevant dat a o r informatio n obtaine d fro m publ icat ion s b y 
var ious researcher s i s use d fo r compar in g s tud y result s a n d 
recommending fo r th e nee d o f implement in g a  sol i d wast e 
management projec t i n th e area . Th e secondar y informatio n i s 
actual ly obtaine d fro m literatur e revie w in for m o f theories an d 
policies. 
3.6 Analysi s Techniqu e 
B o t h , qualitativ e a n d quantitativ e (descriptiv e statistics ) 
techniques o f analyzin g data collecte d fro m th e surve y w i l l b e 
used i n ar r iv ing a t researc h conclus ion. 
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3.7 Limitation s o f th e Stud y 
Limita t ions o f thi s s tud y includ e scarci t y o f tim e a n d f inancia l 
resources fo r fiel d surveys . Du e t o l imite d t im e availabil i t y fo r 
field research , a n exhaustiv e s tud y coul d no t b e under taken . 
Th i s i s especiall y eviden t i n th e 5 % sampl e siz e use d fo r fiel d 
questionnaires, instea d o f th e recommende d 30 % o f th e 
household populat ion . 
In som e instance s ther e wa s a  grea t dea l o f reluctanc e o n th e 
part o f some communi t y member s t o divulg e information. Loca l 
government election s wer e forthcoming , a n d therefor e the y 
associated th e survey s w i t h poli t ics . Governmen t a n d pol i t ica l 
leaders i n th e W a r d see m t o b e mor e sensitiv e t o poli t ic s tha n 
the environment . Ther e ar e n o environmenta l awarenes s 
campaigns i n th e are a t o promot e publ i c awareness , suppor t 
a n d par t ic ipat io n o n ensur in g tha t th e environmen t i s secure d 
from pollutants . 
There i s l ac k o f enforcemen t o f th e exis t in g legislation on sol i d 
waste collectio n a n d disposal , s u c h a s The  Local  Government 
(Urban Authorities  Act),  1982  a n d The  Temeke  Municipal 
Commission (Solid  Waste  Management-  Collection  and  Disposal 
of Refuse)  By-Laws,  2002.  Campaign s o n th e prope r way s o f 
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waste d isposa l supporte d by-laws , wou l d promot e a n d 
encourage communi t y base d sol i d wast e managemen t 
init iatives. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 FINDING S 
This s tud y focuse s o n tw o communi t y settlements ; M a c h i m b o a n d 
Sigara, o f Yombo V i t u k a W a r d . F ie l d surve y u s i n g questionnaires a n d 
interviews wa s conducte d t o obta i n view s a n d idea s fro m resident s 
on sol i d wast e s i tuat io n i n thei r area . Resul t s obtaine d (appendi x 4 ) 
show, generally , tha t mos t resident s i n bot h settlement s realiz e tha t 
waste d isposa l i n thei r are a i s improperl y don e an d contribut e t o 
environmental degradation . Respondent s fee l tha t governmen t a n d 
pol i t ical leader s i n th e W a r d hav e role s t o pla y t o alleviat e th e 
s i tuat ion. 
The view s an d idea s obtaine d hav e bee n use d t o desig n a  servic e 
oriented communi t y base d sol i d wast e managemen t projec t w h i c h i s 
now bein g implemente d b y C O D I V . I t i s hope d tha t th e projec t w i l l i n 
the lon g r u n discourag e o n goin g practices o f waste d isposa l on ope n 
spaces, roadsides , dra in s an d i n hole s lef t b y il lega l san d m i n i n g fo r 
cons t ruc t ion i n th e area . I t i s observe d tha t on e possibl e reaso n fo r 
the imprope r dampin g o f wast e i n th e are a i s th e lac k o f designate d 
collection point s wher e sol i d wast e fro m households , shops , 
restaurants, school s o r fro m an y othe r enterpris e cou l d b e dampe d 
for futur e attentio n b y th e M u n i c i p a l C o u n c i l o r i t s agents . Anothe r 
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problem i s th e lac k o f a  clea r polic y i n regar d t o implementat io n o f 
sol id wast e managemen t program s i n th e area . 
4.1 Loca l Experience s i n S W Disposa l 
Survey result s sho w tha t 98.52 % o f the respondent s experienc e 
problems i n wast e collectio n a n d disposal . Becaus e o f th e 
problems, wast e d isposa l i s don e i n ways tha t ar e dangerou s t o 
environment a n d publ i c heal th . O u t o f thos e interviewed , 
75.86% dam p sol i d wast e (organi c a n d inorganic ) i n ope n 
spaces, 14.29 % practic e ope n burn ing , a n d 9.85 % bur r y i n 
shal low pits . Th i s inc lude s polythen e papers , w h i c h don' t 
decompose bu t for m breedin g ground s fo r mosquitoe s a n d 
reduce th e abil i t y o f soils t o sus ta i n plan t growth . Ther e i s nee d 
to hav e communi t y worker s i n th e area , assigne d t o educat e 
residents abou t pract ica l benefit s o f a  c lea n environmen t a n d 
the rol e o f th e communi t y o n environmenta l conservatio n a s a 
possible wa y t o alleviat e th e s i tuat ion . I t i s necessary , therefor e 
that, appropriat e polic y guideline s a n d follow-up s o n prope r 
collection a n d disposa l o f sol i d wast e i n th e are a ar e pu t i n 
place t o promot e communi t y par t ic ipat io n i n environmenta l 
conservation. 
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4.2 Natur e an d Source s o f S W in th e Are a 
Phys ica l observatio n showe d tha t sol i d wast e i n th e are a o f 
s tudy i s ma in l y househol d waste . 71 .92 % o f respondent s 
purchase househol d commodit ie s fro m th e markets . Generally , 
market commodit ie s a n d wast e derive d fro m the m ar e organi c 
i n natur e a n d ca n b e separate d fro m othe r inorgani c waste fo r 
compost ing a t househol d level . Separat io n o f organi c wast e fo r 
compost ing a t hom e reduce s t ransportat io n cost s an d provide s 
compost manur e fo r u r b a n agricul ture . Th e frequenc y o f 
purchas ing commodit ie s fro m shop s i s 28.08 % o f purchase s 
made i n the area . 
Mos t o f the loca l peopl e hav e lo w disposable income s a n d 
therefore mos t sho p purchase s ar e largel y food i tems . 
Insignificant amount s o f indus t r i al waste s u c h a s empt y cans , 
metal scraps , glass , etc , cou l d phys ica l l y b e observe d o n 
damps . Ther e i s howeve r a  wid e use o f polythene pape r bag s 
for packagin g market a n d sho p purchases . 76 .83 % of thos e 
who responde d t o questionnaire s indicate d that plast i c bag s 
were most l y used a n d 23.17 % sai d paper bag s wer e used . 
Phys ica l investigation s made i n market place s showe d tha t 
M a n y seller s h ad stocke d enoug h polythen e bag s a n d 
Subs tan t ia l quanti t ie s o f papers fo r packaging the i tem s 
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purchased b y customers . I n shop s a s wel l , customer s wer e 
seen wa lk in g i n wi thout bags fo r carrying their shoppin g 
because the y kno w that seller s provide packaging materials . 
Even th e foo d peddler s an d handlers , mos t o f them unawar e o f 
the hygien e require d t o handl e food , resor t t o th e us e o f 
polythene paper s t o serv e thei r customers . 
Wide us e o f polythen e product s a s packagin g material s ha s 
cont inuous ly endangere d th e soil s a n d degrade d th e 
environment. Thi s i s becaus e polythen e doe s no t deca y a n d i s 
therefore no t easil y absorbe d b y soi l . Prope r guideline s o n 
proper way s o f d isposal of polythene product s ar e necessar y fo r 
environmental conservation . 
4.3 Participant s i n Domesti c S W Collection an d Disposa l 
The s tud y showe d tha t 75.86 % o f the respondent s engag e ow n 
family member s i n th e collectio n a n d d isposa l of domestic sol i d 
waste an d th e remain in g 24.14 % emplo y pa i d hous e 
attendants. Mos t o f th e wast e collecte d fro m household s i s 
damped o n vacan t ope n space s nea r th e houses , an d i n larg e 
holes lef t ope n afte r san d min ing . S a n d fo r hous e const ruct io n 
i n th e are a i s mine d clos e t o bu i ld in g site s leavin g large hole s 
that provid e dampin g sites , i n th e nam e o f landfi l l , fo r 
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households a roun d them . O n l y a  sma l l numbe r o f household s 
have thei r wast e bur ie d (9.85% ) o r burn t i n open ai r (14.29%) . 
N o n availabi l i t y o f carefully designated dampin g sites (collectio n 
bins) fo r pub l i c us e ha s enhance d th e failur e t o creat e an d 
sus ta in a  c lea n a n d heal th y environment . Loca l authorit ies , 
w h i c h hav e th e rol e o f providing enabl in g framework, i nc lud in g 
enforcement o f relevan t guideline s a n d s tandard s o f wast e 
management, don' t see m t o b e awar e o f th e seriousnes s o f 
environmental r i s k t ak in g place i n the area . 
It i s importan t tha t th e Loca l Author i t y i n V i t u k a W a r d 
introduces a  strateg y o f facili tating household s a n d enterprise s 
into complianc e w i t h certai n environmenta l s tandard s fo r 
improved l ivel ihood . I t i s importan t als o tha t th e Author i t y 
takes ful l cognizanc e o f empowerin g loca l communi t ie s t o 
tackle th e problem s o f environmenta l degradatio n i n a  bottom -
u p approac h o f resolving environmenta l issues . 
4.4 Th e Nee d to Hav e a  SW M Contracto r 
Views a n d idea s collecte d sho w tha t 88.18 % o f respondent s t o 
the quest ionnair e sa i d the y neede d a  servic e provide r i n th e 
collection o f sol i d wast e fro m bot h pr imar y a n d secondar y 
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collection levels . In othe r words , collect io n fro m househol d an d 
illegal min i -damp s (ope n space s an d roadsides ) a n d the n h a u l 
it t o it s f ina l d isposa l o n th e officia l C i t y C o u n c i l damp-sit e a t 
K w a - A z i z i - A l i i n Temeke Munic ipa l i ty . 
11.82% o f the interviewe d responded tha t ther e wa s n o nee d t o 
engage a n organizatio n t o collec t waste . I t wa s observe d tha t 
most o f the m h a d larg e ope n san d m i n i n g hole s clos e t o thei r 
houses, w h i c h the y wishe d t o fil l a n d rec la i m plot s b y dampin g 
household wast e i n them . 
4.5 Soli d Wast e Recyclin g 
Sol id wast e recycl in g c a n b e define d a s reclamatio n o f 
materials a n d it s reuse . Thi s cou l d includ e repair , 
remanufacture a n d conversio n of materials fo r economi c use o r 
taken b y ind iv idua l s for straigh t reuse . So l i d wast e recycl in g i s 
current ly accepte d a s a  sustainabl e approac h t o sol i d wast e 
management. I t improve s th e well-bein g o f communi t ie s 
economical ly a n d th e environmen t remain s protected . Th e 
s tudy indicate d howeve r that , onl y 39 .41 % o f th e respondent s 
have see n peopl e engagin g themselve s i n scavengin g fo r 
valuables fro m th e widel y scattere d wast e i n the area . 
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O n ho w ofte n scavengin g wa s done , 3 3 % sai d no t regularly , 
15.76% whe n refus e available , 8.87% dail y a n d 42.36 % ha d n o 
comment. Thes e contradic t in g results sho w tha t reclamatio n of 
valuables fro m dampe d wast e i s no t commonl y pract ice d i n 
both M a c h i m b o a n d Sigar a in V i t u ka W a r d . 
A s pointe d ou t i n earlie r paragraphs , loca l peopl e i n th e are a o f 
s tudy hav e lo w disposable income s a n d therefor e purchase s ar e 
ma in ly foodstuffs . Ther e ar e insignifican t amounts o f indus t r i al 
waste s u c h a s empt y cans , meta l scraps , glass , furnitur e 
remains etc . So l i d wast e i s dominate d b y polythen e material s 
(plastic bags ) a n d organi c marke t waste . 
Cur ren t ly D a r e s Sa laa m don' t hav e plast i c an d pape r 
industr ies tha t recycl e use d plast i c a n d pape r material s 
respectively a n d thi s i s wh y recover y o f s u c h material s fo r sal e 
is no t done . Ther e i s b i g deman d o f scra p meta l i n loca l stee l 
industr ies bu t it s amoun t i n dampe d wast e i n th e are a i s 
insignificant a n d canno t b e o f economic value. 
4.6 K in d o f Disease s that ar e Persisten t i n th e Are a 
Diar rhea a n d choler a ar e th e disease s tha t ar e c o m m o n i n th e 
area. 74.38 % o f respondent s indicate d tha t d iar rhe a wa s mor e 
persistent a n d tha t probabl e cause s o f th e diseas e wer e 
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inadequate communi t y heal t h educat io n (24.63%) , poo r 
environmental sani tat io n (43.84% ) a n d unsaf e wate r (31.53%) . 
We learn t fro m informa l survey s tha t th e V i t u k a W a r d ha s 
heal th officer s employe d b y M u n i c i p a l C o u n c i l t o educat e a n d 
make follo w up s t o ensur e tha t sani tar y s tandard s ar e 
main ta ined i n ever y househol d an d th e environment . 
Unfortunately th e presenc e o f th e hea l t h officer s i s no t fel t 
because n o pract ica l solut ion s t o environmenta l heal t h 
problems wer e forthcoming . A s t ructure d part icipator y learnin g 
process tha t wou l d empowe r peopl e t o cr i t ical l y analyz e a n d 
unders tand th e realit y o f thei r environment , identif y problem s 
a n d com e u p w i t h pract ica l solut ion s fo r sustainabl e 
development, w o u l d b e a  bette r approac h o f educat in g th e 
people. 
4.7 Recommendation s fro m Finding s 
There i s potentia l deman d fo r sol i d wast e collectio n a n d 
disposal service s i n th e are a a n d i s rapidl y growing due t o th e 
rap id growt h o f populat ion , couple d wi t h increas in g quanti t ie s 
of generate d waste . Cur ren t l iv in g condi t ions , w i t h th e 
urbaniza t ion a n d popula t io n density , d o no t al lo w man y peopl e 
to dispos e o f thei r wast e t o mee t sani tar y requirement s b y 
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themselves. However , th e majorit y o f peopl e ar e force d t o 
practice self-disposa l of waste du e t o lac k o f provis ion o f wast e 
collection services . A  pract ica l approac h t o dea l w i t h sol i d 
waste cr is i s i n the are a i s therefor e required . 
We recommende d therefor e tha t a  sustainabl e sol i d wast e 
management projec t b e designe d an d implemente d t o alleviat e 
the worsenin g environmenta l degradatio n brough t b y imprope r 
sol id wast e d isposa l i n th e area . T o star t w i th , a  s impl e bu t 
sustainable system , compose d o f onl y collectio n a n d 
transportat ion o f waste , wi thou t an y majo r intermediat e 
treatment a n d recycl in g facilitie s i s considered . 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
5.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N O F RECOMMENDATION S 
The need s assessment , da t a collectio n a nd interpretatio n w h i c h ar e 
already done , ar e cr i t ica l stage s i n th e proces s o f developin g th e 
intended C o m m u n i t y Base d Sol i d Wast e Managemen t Projec t t o b e 
implemented b y C O D I V . Thes e earlie r stage s o f projec t developmen t 
have provide d u s w i t h th e opportuni t y t o unders tan d th e need s tha t 
emerge directl y fro m idea s ar t iculate d b y communi t y group s o f th e 
target popula t io n a n d othe r stakeholders . F r o m th e analys i s o f 
information collecte d fro m th e communi ty , w e conclud e tha t ther e i s 
a potentia l deman d fo r sol i d wast e collectio n a nd i s rapid l y growing 
due t o th e rap i d growt h o f popula t io n i n th e are a couple d wi t h 
increas ing quanti t ie s o f generate d waste . Th i s require s a  pract ica l 
approach t o dea l w i t h sol i d wast e cr is i s in the area . 
The predominan t typ e o f wastes observe d d u r i n g the s tud y ar e plast i c 
bags l i t terin g th e entir e are a o f study . Th e s i tuat io n i s s o a la rmin g 
that I  w o u l d sugges t tha t the  polluters  pay  principle  provide d i n 
section 2 1 o f th e Temeke  Collection  and  Disposal  of  Refuse  By-Laws, 
2002 b e enforced , s o tha t th e manufactur e o f th e polluter s b e l iabl e 
to pa y a n a n n u a l fee , se t a t 0 .01 % o f it s a n n u a l bus ines s turnover , 
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for i t s failur e t o tak e appropriat e measure s t o protec t th e 
environment agains t th e destructiv e natur e o f its products . 
We hav e h a d a n opportuni t y t o unders tan d th e dynamic s o f th e 
communi t ies an d t o clarif y th e relevan t social , economi c an d pol i t ica l 
condi t ions i n th e M a c h i m b o a nd Sigar a communi t ies . W e believ e tha t 
the cooperatio n a n d par t ic ipat io n o f th e communi t y group s a n d 
leaders o f th e targe t popula t ion , w h i c h w e enjoye d throughou t th e 
study, w i l l creat e communi t y ownershi p i n th e projec t a n d eventuall y 
strengthen communi t y commitmen t a n d en thus ia s m du r in g i t s 
implementat ion. 
5.1 Projec t Desig n 
Sol id wast e managemen t (SWM ) i n D a r e s Sa l aa m ha s bee n 
under taken jo in t l y b y th e C i t y authori t ies , th e Munic ipa l i t i e s 
a n d privat e secto r sinc e 1994 . Th e privat e secto r includ e loca l 
contractors, C o m m u n i t y Base d Organizat ion s (CBOs ) a n d N o n 
Government Organizat ions . B y th e en d o f yea r 2003 , abou t 
2,300 peopl e wer e employe d b y th e privat e secto r i n th e 
collection a n d disposa l o f sol i d wast e a n d thi s ha s becom e a n 
important occupat io n a n d a  sourc e o f incom e t o member s o f 
communi t ies wher e i t i s practiced . 
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The M u n i c i p a l authori t ie s handl e th e selectio n a n d contract in g 
process. Th e procedure s t o obtai n a  S W M contract star t w i t h 
the Munic ipa l i t i e s invi t in g suitabl e firm s t o provid e S W M 
services t o area s tha t includ e stree t sweeping , d ra i n cleaning , 
grass cut t ing , remova l o f dea d an imal s a lon g th e streets , 
collection fro m household s an d enterprise s i n th e allocate d 
area a n d t ransportat io n o f wast e t o a  designate d fina l damp -
site o f sol id waste . Ther e ar e bylaw s in place that , dependin g o n 
their prope r enforcemen t b y loca l authori t ies , c a n facilitat e 
compliance b y beneficiarie s a n d enhanc e succes s t o th e 
implementat ion o f th e contracts . Sect io n 9  o f th e B y - L a w s , 
2002 state s i n par t a s follows : "There  shall  be  paid  by  every 
household or  occupier  a  refuse  collection  charge........Any  person 
who fails  to  pay refuse  collection  charges  on  time  shall  be  liable 
to a  penalty  of  25%  of  the  refuse  collection  charge  and  in  each 
case shall  also  be  guilty  of  an  offence  " 
C O D I V had , o n 8 t h M a r c h , 2004 , tendere d a n appl icat io n 
against th e Temek e M u n i c i p a l C o u n c i l invi ta t io n fo r bid s fo r 
tender numbe r 3 / 2 0 0 4 o n sol i d wast e collectio n a n d disposa l 
contract. O u r a i m wa s t o creat e employment , generat e incom e 
for th e peopl e a n d conserv e th e environmen t i n V i t u k a W a r d . 
C O D I V w o n th e tende r and , o n th e 1 7 t h M a y , 2004, wa s serve d 
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wi th a  lette r o f offe r b y th e M u n i c i p a l C o u n c i l informin g i t t o 
provide wast e collectio n a nd disposa l service s t o Mach imb o and 
Sigara communi t ies , a l lowin g i t t o collec t fro m beneficiaries , 
predetermined refus e collectio n charges . 
5.2 Assessmen t o f Resource s and Constraint s 
There ar e importan t resource s neede d b y a  contracto r t o b e 
able t o delive r acceptabl e S W M service s t o cl ients . Th e 
M u n i c i p a l C o u n c i l consider s th e possessio n o f s u c h resource s 
by a n organizatio n as a  precondit io n for w i n n i n g a S W M tender , 
i n th e contract in g process . S u c h resource s includ e tool s 
(brooms, racks , shovels , etc) , hand l in g a n d protectiv e gea r 
(fork, spades , gloves , g u m boots , masks , etc) , vehicle s fo r 
t ransportat ion (lorries , tractors , trailers , whee l barrows , etc) , 
grass an d b u s h clearin g tools o r machiner y (hoes , gras s cut t in g 
tools o r machines , etc) , h u m a n a n d f inancia l resources . 
5.2.1 Resource s 
Current ly , C O D I V ha s a  fe w tools , protectiv e gea r a n d hand l in g 
equipment wi t h w h i c h i t ha s bee n abl e t o star t th e 
implementat ion o f th e S W M contract . Th e i tem s include ; 6 
shovels, 4  rakes , 1 8 pair s o f gum-boots , 1 8 masks , 3  hoes , 6 
wheel barrows , 1 8 pairso f glove s an d 2  forks . Accord in g t o a 
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m i n i m u m requiremen t schedul e i ssue d b y th e M u n i c i p a l 
authorit ies, C O D I V need s on e seve n tone r lorr y o r tractor -
trailer syste m t o b e abl e t o efficientl y serv e th e resident s o f 
Sigara a n d M a c h i m b o , w i t h a  tota l o f 5353 households . C O D I V 
does no t ow n a  lorr y bu t w i l l hir e fro m outsid e wheneve r 
enough wast e ha s bee n gathere d a n d readie d fo r 
t ransportat ion. Thi s i s unfortunatel y a  weaknes s becaus e no t 
always lorr y owner s wou l d readil y avai l th e facilit y whe n 
needed. 
C O D I V starte d implement in g th e S W M project o n 1 5 t h J u l y , 
2004 wi t h a  work in g capi ta l o f Tshs 750 ,000 / = w h i c h i s use d 
for da y t o da y purchases , i nc lud in g paymen t o f garbag e 
collectors, payin g ren t a n d rate s fo r th e offic e space , et c whil e 
the bus ines s i s bu i ld in g capacit y to financ e it s operations . 
The workforc e i s bu i l t u p b y tw o headmen , thre e use r fe e 
collectors an d 3 0 garbag e collectors . 
5.2.2 Constraint s 
Refuse collectio n a n d disposa l i s constra ine d b y non -
performing loca l governmen t by-law s an d regulation s a n d th e 
lack o f collectio n point s (transfe r stations ) fo r c o m m u n a l use . 
Almos t a l l refus e generate d i n household s i s dampe d i n th e 
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immediate sur roundings , u sua l l y o n ope n lot s o r dra ins . 
Cons t ruc t ion o f c o m m u n a l refus e b in s fo r neighbourhoo d 
refuse collectio n w o u l d greatl y preven t hazardou s dampin g a n d 
promote environmenta l protection . Th i s i s suppose d t o b e don e 
by M u n i c i p a l authori t ies . 
The implementat io n o f th e projec t S W M i s expecte d t o b e 
extremely difficult , especiall y because by-law s are no t enforced . 
C O D I V i s als o constra ine d b y inadequat e equipmen t an d 
f inancial resource s t o enabl e i t wi ths tan d th e toug h beginnin g 
i n w h i c h expecte d earning s w i l l no t cove r the operatin g costs . 
5.3 Projec t Plannin g an d Budget . 
A n operationa l p l a n ha s bee n develope d t o specif y wha t mus t 
be don e s o tha t projec t perform s t o th e expectation s o f a l l 
stakeholders. A  cas h budge t fo r th e firs t s i x month s ha s bee n 
prepared t o sho w f inancin g requirement s a n d it s t imin g o n a 
mon th b y mon t h basis . Th i s budge t w i l l serv e a s managemen t 
tools, bear in g i n m i n d tha t th e viabi l i t y o f thi s projec t depend s 




A s describe d earlie r i n th i s work , th e wast e generatio n rat e i n 
D a r e s Sa l aa m range s betwee n 0.3 4 a n d 0.3 9 k g pe r capi t a pe r 
day. Th e averag e domesti c wast e generatio n i s 0.1 7 k g pe r 
capi ta l pe r da y fo r resident s o f squatte r area s a n d 0.3 3 k g pe r 
capi ta pe r da y fo r thos e l iv in g i n p lanne d areas . Sigar a an d 
M a c h i m b o ar e ne w settlement s w h i c h ar e p lanne d a n d 
therefore a n averag e 0.3 3 k g pe r capi t a pe r da y i s reasonabl y 
chosen fo r the purpose s o f the budget . 
The estimate d popula t io n of Sigara and M a c h i m b o i s 8,28 0 an d 
23,708 respectivel y (Nationa l census , 2002) . Th e numbe r o f 
households fo r Sigar a was 172 6 an d Mach imb o 3627 ; a  tota l of 
5353 households . W i t h th e tota l popula t io n o f 23,708 , wast e 
generated eac h da y i s 7.8 2 tonnes . 
It i s a s sume d tha t w i t h th e C B O ' s meage r resources , 50 % o f 
total wast e w i l l b e collecte d each da y i n th e firs t 6  months , an d 
that onl y 50 % o f household s w i l l b e wi l l i n g t o contribut e t o 
refuse collectio n b y payin g fees . Thi s i s s o despit e th e finding s 
i n researc h tha t 88 % o f respondent s t o interview s neede d a 
private S W M contractor . Th e genera l incom e level s o f resident s 
tell th e opposite . 
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A schedul e o f rate s t o b e charged , ar e d r aw n a n d i ssue d t o 
stakeholders b y M u n i c i p a l authori t ies . A n o p t i m u m 
performance w o u l d enabl e C O D I V t o realiz e a n estimate d tota l 
month ly refus e collectio n fe e obtaine d fro m var iou s source s a s 
shown i n the tabl e below : 
Table 3 . Estimate d Tota l Monthl y Refus e Collectio n Fe e 
Type o f 
premises 
Rate 
T s h s / m o n t h 
Quant i ty 
(units) 
Revenue / mon t h 
(Tshs) 
Households 500.00 5353 2,676,500.00 
Tea room s 2,500.00 32 80,000.00 
Restaurants 6,000.00 16 96,000.00 
Guesthouses 5,000.00 23 115,000.00 
P u b s / C l u b s 3,000.00 21 63,000.00 
Dispensar ies 6,000.00 9 54,000.00 
Retai l shop s 5,000.00 105 525,000.00 
Butchers 3 ,000.00 18 54,000.00 
Pharmacies 2 ,500.00 13 32,500.00 
Stal ls 250.00 98 24,500.00 




Source: Temek e M u n i c i p a l C o u n c i l , 2002 . 
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Table 4 : Worksheet an d Cas h Budget : 
Work sheet; J u l y Augus t Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec , 
'04 
Expected 
Revenue(000/=) 3772. 5 3772. 5 3772. 5 3772. 5 3772. 5 
3772.5 
Collections: 
1 s t month( l% ) 37.72 5 
2 n d month(5%) 188.62 5 
3 r d month (10%) 377.2 5 
4 t h month (15%) 565.87 5 
5 t h mon t h (25% ) 943.12 5 
6thmonth(30%) 
1.131.6 
Total (000/= ) 37.72 188.6 2 377.2 5 565.8 7 943.1 2 1.131. 6 
Assumpt ions : 
- month l y a nd outs tanding collection s are recorded 
i n th e following month . 
- source s o f revenue unchange d fo r the entire period . 
- effectivenes s o f collection increase s fro m 1 % to 30% in the 
first s i x months . 
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Table 5 : Cash Budget : 
Receipts: J u l y A u g u s t Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec , 200 4 
Collect ions 
(000/=Tshs) 37.7 2 188.6 2 377 .2 5 565.8 7 943.1 2 1,131. 6 
S u r p l u s cas h -  -  -  100.3 3 360.7 0 625.7 8 
Total loa n 
outs tanding to 
ma in ta in 
cash leve l 564.5 6 195.0 4 49.1 6 
Less: Desi re d 
level o f cash i O 0 0 _ 10.00 10.0 0 10.0 0 10.0 0 10.0 0 
Cumula t ive 
ca sh (554.56 ) (185.04 ) (39.16 ) 110.3 3 370 .7 0 635.7 8 
C a s h a t star t 
(750.00 equity)97.7 2 (43.66) (41.41 ) 34.4 6 202.5 8 419.1 8 
Net gai n (loss ) 
du r ing month(652.28 ) ( 141.38) 2 .2 5 75.8 7 168.1 2 216.6 0 
Total p a y m e n t s 6 9 0 . 00 330.00 375.00 490.0 0 775.0 0 915.0 0 
Other expense s 5O00 _ 50.00 50.0 0 50.0 0 50 .0 0 50.0 0 
Hire charge s 
(lorry) -  45.0 0 90.0 0 105.0 0 180.0 0 180.0 0 
Rent (offic e 
& tool s room) 35.0 0 35 .0 0 35.0 0 35.0 0 35.0 0 35.0 0 
Part icipants ' 
(allowances) 200.0 0 200.0 0 200.0 0 300 .0 0 450 .0 0 500.0 0 
Purchases 
(equipment) 405 .0 0 -  -  -  60 .0 0 150.0 0 
Payments: 
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The budge t show s tha t i f th e fee s fo r refus e collectio n ar e 
realized t o expectations , th e projec t ma y star t f inancin g itself i n 
October, fou r month s afte r start . Th i s depend s ver y m u c h o n 
the faithfulnes s o f use r fe e collector s a n d th e wil l ingnes s o f 
beneficiaries t o pay . 
In orde r tha t th e projec t run s smoothl y a s pe r p lan , C O D I V 
m u s t outsourc e Tsh s 564 ,560/= , Th s 195,040/ = a n d Tsh s 
49 ,160/= a t th e beginnin g o f th e month s o f J u l y , Augus t a n d 
September s o tha t th e budge t i s adequatel y financed . C O D I V 
w i l l spen d it s su rp lu s cas h earning s i n th e procuremen t o f 
better work in g tool s i n orde r t o improv e a n d expan d it s 
services. 
5.4 The Wor k Plan . 
In orde r t o achiev e th e projec t objective s var iou s activitie s w i l l 
be under taken . Th e resources , i nc lud in g expecte d cas h inflow s 
and tools , tha t w i l l b e require d t o facilitat e carryin g ou t th e 
activities wer e d iscusse d i n chapte r 12 . The overal l objectives o f 
the projec t are : 
• T o creat e employmen t fo r incom e generatio n a n d 
poverty alleviation. 
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• T o provid e th e resident s w i t h a  c lea n a n d saf e 
environment b y reducin g sol i d waste . 
The wor k p l a n w i l l b e use d b y wast e collector s a s a  too l fo r 
m a k i n g sur e the y accompl i s h a l l tasks , s o tha t th e 
organization's ant icipate d objective s ar e achieved . 
C O D I V managemen t bega n wi t h spott in g goo d youn g me n an d 
women fo r recrui tmen t t o participat e i n th e implementat io n o f 
the project . I t wa s importan t t o begi n w i t h lookin g fo r peopl e t o 
employ int o th e projec t s o tha t the y cou l d participat e i n th e 
development o f th e wor k p l a n an d mak e the m fee l a  sens e o f 
ownership towar d th e final  p lan . Th e a i m wa s t o t ra i n a n d 
inculcate w i t h the m responsibil i ty , en thus i a sm i n carryin g ou t 
their wor k a n d foste r a n atmospher e o f teamwor k a n d 
cooperation. 
Since resident s loo k comfortabl e w i t h thei r u s u a l d isposa l 
methods, worker s w i l l fro m tim e t o tim e conduc t communi t y 
meetings t o provid e informatio n a n d educat io n t o group s a s 
wel l a s t o ind iv idua l s a n d b u i l d trust . Thi s w i l l resolv e th e 
mis t rus t tha t normal l y exis t betwee n wast e collector s a n d 
residents. W e believ e tha t i n th e long-ru n resident s w i l l t rus t 
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the collectors , especiall y when wast e i s collecte d a t th e righ t 
time an d communi t y streets ar e swept . I n re turn , th e collector s 
w i l l t rus t th e resident s w h e n they pa y waste collect io n fees . 
The projec t are a (Machimb o an d Sigara ) i s large , w i t h a  tota l of 
5353 households ; therefor e decis io n wa s mad e t o divid e i t int o 
5 wast e collectio n zone s w h i c h ar e sma l l a n d m u c h mor e 
manageable. On e wast e transfe r sit e (ope n collectio n site ) i n 
each zon e wer e demarcate d t o provid e place s wher e wast e 
collected fro m var iou s source s w i l l b e damped , befor e i t i s 
eventually t ransporte d t o th e final  cit y counc i l dam p site . 
Residents w i l l b e encourage d t o us e baskets , plast i c bags , 
cardboard boxes , plasti c b in s o r an y othe r container s o f 
reasonable size s t o stor e wast e a t thei r homes . Th e 
implement ing agen t w i l l the n collec t th e wast e fro m household s 
on hous e t o hous e collectio n basis , fo r d isposa l into collectio n 
sites i n respective zones . 
C O D I V ha s h i re d fifteen  people , i nc lud in g five  headme n wh o 
are responsibl e for th e collectio n o f user fees , t o collec t wast e i n 
the zones . Th e peopl e ar e work in g o n dai l y basi s (casua l 
laborers) t o collec t wast e fro m households , i l lega l dam p sites , 
enterprises, streets , et c a n d dispos e i t i n designate d dam p 
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sites. Wor k i s current l y don e u s i n g handcar t s b y a  hous e t o 
house wast e collectio n system. 
A superviso r i s h i re d t o provid e supervisor y suppor t t o th e 
workers , coordinat e projec t activitie s a n d ensur e dai l y target s 
are achieved . Performanc e i s measure d agains t dat a 
established fro m baselin e surve y conducte d earlie r i n thi s 
s tudy a n d presente d i n chapter 12 . 
5.5 Communit y Involvement. 
To a  larg e degree , th e succes s o f th e projec t depend s o n th e 
cooperation o f th e communi t y wher e implementat io n i s tak in g 
place. Th e wil l ingnes s of the peopl e t o participat e f inancial l y i n 
the ne w syste m o f waste collectio n and d isposa l b y payin g use r 
fees, i s v i ta l fo r th e susta inabi l i t y o f th e project . Par t ic ipat ion , 
however, w i l l increas e slowl y wi t h appropriat e sensit izatio n o f 
both th e communi t y a n d publ i c authorit ies . Thi s i s becaus e 
there ar e indicat ion s tha t resident s fee l mor e comfortabl e wi t h 
their u s u a l wast e d isposa l practices . 
The socio-economi c heterogeneity o f the peopl e an d thei r deepl y 
rooted convict io n tha t u r b a n wast e d isposa l i s th e 
responsibi l i ty o f th e governmen t i s als o a n impedimen t t o 
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part ic ipat ion. A l l residents, a s sol i d wast e generators , m u s t 
therefore b e involve d i n a  variet y of decisions and action s w h i c h 
have managemen t impl icat ion s for th e actors . C O D I V decide d 
to includ e i n i t s program , involvemen t a n d enlightenmen t 
campaigns t o enhanc e cooperatio n a n d wor k i n par tnershi p 
wi th th e stakeholder s fo r a  commo n goal . C o m m u n i t y 
par t ic ipat ion require s a  feelin g o f unders tandin g a n d t rus t 
between involve d parties . Th e campaign s wou l d see k 
communi ty acceptanc e s o tha t resident s ar e wi l l in g a n d c a n 
afford t o inves t thei r energ y an d tim e i n th e implementat io n 
process. 
People w i l l b e informe d abou t th e essenc e o f sol i d wast e 
management a n d way s tha t w i l l b e u se d b y C O D I V t o provid e 
the service , fee s a n d th e mod e o f payment . Th e fee s ar e 
designed b y Temeke M u n i c i p a l C o u n c i l a n d reflec t th e abi l i t y o f 
the peopl e t o pay . Peopl e w i l l als o need t o k n o w what legislatio n 
a n d by-law s require s o f the m i n regar d t o environmenta l 
sani tat ion a n d wha t i t say s abou t thei r obligatio n t o pa y refus e 
collection charges . 
Accord ing t o Collection  and  Disposal  of  refuse  by-laws,  2001 
section 4  (1&2)  and  section  5 , a l l household s ar e require d t o 
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have tw o sol i d wast e collectio n receptacles , on e fo r organi c an d 
the othe r fo r n o n organi c wast e o f not les s tha n 4 0 litre s fitte d 
wi th a  l i d . Th e tw o receptacle s wer e perhap s mean t t o facilitat e 
waste separatio n fro m th e source . Th e haphazar d d u m p i n g of 
sol id wast e a t ope n spaces , roadside s a n d i n dra in s i s rampan t 
because thi s by-la w i s no t observed . Anothe r by-la w i s "the 
Temeke Collection  and  Disposal  of  Refuse,  2002  section  9"  tha t 
ins is t o n promp t paymen t o f use r fees , a n d read s i n part ; 
" There  shall  be  paid  by  every  household  or  occupier  a  refuse 
collection charge  Any  person  who  fails......shall  be  liable  to  a 
penalty of  25%  of  the  charge  and  in  each  case  shall  also  be 
guilty of  an  offence.... " No n payment o f refuse collectio n charge s 
is th e mos t seriou s proble m facin g a l l service provider s i n low-
income areas . 
C O D I V p lanne d a n awareness-creatio n meetin g fo r tha t 
purpose t o tak e plac e o n 1 5 t h J u l y , 200 4 a n d invited ; V i t u k a 
W a r d Executiv e Officer , W a r d Counc i lo r , Stree t C h a i r m e n fo r 
Mach imbo an d Sigara , Te n C e l l leaders , pol i t ica l officials , 
Hea l th a n d Envi ronmen t Official s i n th e W a r d , Head s o f 
schools, Religiou s leaders , Polic e a n d J u d i c i a r y official s a n d 
informal leader s i n the communi ty . The meeting , howeve r neve r 
happened becaus e peopl e wer e se t fo r civi c election s and i t wa s 
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mis taken t o a  pol i t ica l campaig n intende d t o influenc e voters . 
Another alternativ e wou l d hav e bee n th e us e o f forma l W a r d 
Development Commit te e meetings , i n w h i c h a l l pub l i c an d 
pol i t ical official s a n d C B O leader s i n the war d attend , t o as k fo r 
cooperation a n d support , bu t th e meetin g neve r came . C O D I V 
decided, a s a  las t resort , t o introduc e itsel f b y wr i t in g letter s t o 
them, bu t th e onl y respons e wa s fro m Capt . Kenned y D . 
M a k i n d a , Stree t C h a i r m a n of Sigara, w h i ch showe d support . 
5.6 Projec t Performance an d Evaluation . 
Implementation o f th e projec t a t M a c h i m b o an d Sigar a bega n 
on th e 2 n d A u g u s t , 2004 . Th e performanc e o f project, a t th e en d 
of th e study , wa s extremel y poor . C O D I V h a d no t realize d 
income becaus e payment s o f refus e collect io n fee s me t som e 
resistance. Use r fee s range d betwee n Tsh s 500 / = an d 6000 / = 
per mon t h dependin g o n th e typ e o f th e premises . Fee s wer e 
payable i n fou r equa l instal lments , however , non-paymen t o f 
user fee s h a d de-motivate d wast e collectors . 
The poo r performanc e wa s a  resul t o f having failed t o establ is h 
a s tron g par tnershi p wi t h stakeholders . Public-privat e 
par tnership wa s no t ye t stron g enough . I t was , fo r instance , 
difficult t o tak e correctiv e action s o n ar i s in g problems , 
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especially whe n the y require d th e hel p o f pub l i c authori t ie s o r 
communi ty leaders . Som e peopl e wer e o f th e opin io n tha t th e 
project wa s non-starte r becaus e t imin g wa s incorrect ; i t wa s 
election period . The y d i d no t believ e tha t a  leade r cou l d coerc e 
people t o pa y fee s a n d ye t w i n i n th e election . Sensi t izat io n 
campaigns faile d t o revers e th e negativ e perceptio n a n d attitud e 
of som e communi t y member s a n d loca l authori t y ind iv idua l s 
towards commercial izat io n o f sol i d wast e collectio n an d 
disposal . 
5.7 Recommendations . 
The overal l objectiv e o f thi s projec t ha s bee n t o elici t 
communi ty par t ic ipat io n in sol i d wast e collect io n a n d disposa l 
so tha t a  c lea n l iv in g environmen t i s obtaine d an d 
environmental degradatio n min imized . Var ious , forma l an d 
informal , meeting s t o addres s publ i c attitude s t o wast e a n d 
create awarenes s o n r i sk s pose d b y th e practice s o f haphazar d 
d u m p i n g o f refus e wer e under taken . C o m m u n i t y par t ic ipat ion 
i n th e endeavo r t o en d uncontrol le d dampin g o f waste s wa s 
important , becaus e wast e i s u sua l l y generated a n d dumpe d b y 
communi ty members . 
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A s a  resul t o f th e campaign , par t ic ipant s i nc lud in g publ i c 
officials i n th e W a r d ar e no w awar e o f th e fac t tha t 
inappropriate d isposa l o f sol i d wast e consti tute s a  seriou s 
problem t o h u m a n heal t h an d th e environment . The y als o 
unders tand tha t governmen t interventio n t o rescu e th e chaoti c 
s i tuat ion wou l d no t happe n u n t i l init iat ive s by th e communi t y 
were under taken ; t o sho w concern . 
Par t ic ipants hav e als o learn t tha t wast e cou l d b e weal t h an d 
that wast e ha s t remendou s potentia l fo r generatin g l ivelihoo d 
for th e u r b a n poo r an d ca n als o enr ic h th e eart h throug h 
compost ing; rathe r tha n spreadin g pol lu t io n a s ha s bee n th e 
case. Ther e is , unfortunately , n o polic y t o sho w th e cours e o f 
act ion a s regard s managemen t o f u r b a n sol i d wast e i n 
Tanzania . Ye t sustainabl e solut ion s t o th e proble m o f sol i d 
waste ar e o f v i tal importanc e fo r socia l well-being . 
A l l legislatio n deal in g wi t h u r b a n soli d wast e ment io n o r 
acknowledge recycl in g a s on e o f the way s o f deal ing wi th waste , 
bu t d o no t addres s th e framewor k neede d t o enabl e thi s t o 
happen. Prope r policie s fo r improvin g wast e managemen t nee d 
to b e enacte d an d shou l d probabl y conside r specifi c need s o f 
low incom e areas , promot e communi t y par t ic ipat io n a n d 
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incorporate informa l refus e collector s int o public-privat e 
par tnership. 
The susta inabi l i t y o f thi s projec t i s h ighl y dependen t o n th e 
efficiency o f use r fe e collection . Th e projec t foun d i t difficul t t o 
raise income , fo r reason s tha t M a c h i m b o a n d Sigar a wer e lo w 
income areas . However , intervention from M u n i c i p a l authori t ie s 
through th e enforcemen t o f by-law s i s necessar y t o enhanc e 
beneficiary complianc e t o th e regulation s provide d b y th e by -
laws, a n d henc e mak e th e projec t sustainable . 
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